
Four Horsemen Auction Service
Myron Tilk (641) 414-4278 and Darin Wookey (641) 203-1900

Must have photo I.D. to receive buyer number

Public Auction
Saturday July 15th, 2023  Starts at 9:00 AM

223 S. Delaware St., Osceola, IA 50213

ANTIQUES: Carnival chalkware piggy banks (Porky Pig, boy with bat, and a pig), various other piggy banks, 
old collectible license plates from 1935-1970 (some matching pairs), various wooden pop crates, rooster 
weathervane, (2) Coca-Cola barstools still in box, 30” chrome table Coca-Cola bar set, Coca-Cola tailgate grill, 
Coca-Cola stain glass floor and hanging lamps, whisky decanters, collection of advertising buttons, metal flare 
set, homemade wooden car lamps, brass fire extinguisher, street sign (Hawkeye Nation, Coca-Cola, Chevy), hand 
held old race car pinball machine, all kinds of shadow boxes, unopened matchbox and hot wheel cars, Coca-Cola 
cast iron horse and wagon, (2) oak upper glass box cabinets, curio cabinet, metal bread box, roll top desk, old 
church metal attendance sign, various pictures, eagle oval mirror, child guitar, Avon collectibles, iron car coat rack, 
Coca-Cola ceiling fan in the box, hand crank cash register, metal matchbox holders, Case IH metal box, Dr. Pepper 
and Coke wall picture, 24” Century floor safe, Bibles in wooden boxes, several other Bibles, Coca-Cola collection 
of clear glasses, Pyrex dishes, Coca-Cola drink maker, Cracker Jack puzzle, Dolly Madison ice cream freezer, Coca-
Cola Christmas houses, Dandy 23-24” apartment fridge, Dr. Pepper wall clock, oak round table pedestal table, 
model cars, U.S. army, buffet set, Coleman cooler, old Tonka kid toys, Ken & Tressy barbie clothes boxes, Schwinn 
bikes, two seater pedal bike, three wheel bike, race car bed frame, flag pole, Coca-Cola styrofoam cooler, Coca-
Cola plastic sign, Coke plastic sign, rain gauge holder, several trophies, stain glass window (glass needs repaired), 
high seated cultivated plow, Timex display case, Zippo lighter display case, candy bar display case, safety glasses 
display case, record player, tube antique style radio player, child runner sled (may need repair), reproduction radio, 
Dog N Suds mug, Pepsi Cooler, homemade mini wooden wagon and horses.

CAR PARTS: Chevy II Nova car hood with hood scoop, semi horn, Chevy side mirror, Honda 1982 Gold Wing 
motorcycle for salvage, several windshield truck visors, taillight rims, car manuals, spoiler off a car, many older 
hubs caps, several tire rims and tires, car show magnetic signs, chrome transmission box, semi parts, hood 
ornaments.

VEHICLES: 2002 Suburban Z71 Chevy 5.7L engine, automatic, 4X4, 176,000 miles, rear axal needs repair and has 
salvage title; 2001 Chevy Silverado two-wheel drive extended cab short box, battery, and brake line needs repairs.

BUILDINGS & ROOF: (2) portable buildings to be sold to tear down for lumber. (#1) approx 12’x12’ with a 6’ 
roll-up door; (#2) Approx. 8’x16’, Blue roofing steel & trim on the house to be taken off & removed by the buyer 
by August 15th, 2023.

Gloria & (Late) Roy Grubbs

TERMS: Cash or good check, nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible in case of accidents, theft, or inadvertent 
errors in advertising, announcements made sale day take precedence.   Lunch & Restrooms available on-site.

(Just north of Hy-Vee)


